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NOVEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.with the ax as hard as Herbert says 
he did the murdered man's head 
would have been crushed to pieces, in
stead of the skull being but slightly 
broken.

“Walter Herbert, did you 
dream of a thing and tell of it until

reality

CANADIANS IN BACKGROUND 
AT COLONIAL CONFERENCE

knr\ men wanted-the Ontario
Sugar Co., Limited, Berlin, Ont., 

ran tind work for over 500 men (farmers
MATINEES
to-day
SATURDAY -

DRINCESS
I THEATREOAK HALL 116 YONQE 

115 KINQ E.
hens preferred), harvesting sugar beets on 
the sugar beet farms in the County of 
Waterloo; fifteen cents an hour will be paid 
to faithful, able men; labor tickets can be 
purchased at all stations for 2^ cents per 
mile for parties of five or more; work will 
last from three to four weeks, at the con
clusion of which a special opportunity will 
be given to all hands to see through the 
sugar factory, which will be in full opera
tion. Make application immediately to A. 
E. Sbuttlewofth, Agricultural Superinten
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com
pany's office In Berlin. The Ontario Sugar 
Co., Limited.

MR. KELCEY - 
SHANNON

ever
HERBERTt -

MISSyou really thought it was a 
and not a dream?” observed Mr. John
ston.

The witness replied in the negative. 
“Why did you confess this crime? 

as the news of the formation of a1 "Because I thought Gerald Sifton 
tLrHrtaneh of the Navy League, was trying to lay It all on me, and I 
2STS? announcesnent of l gift of thought It would be safest for me to 

* î *>50 from Lord Strathcona to the confess.
Liverpool branch of the league In Involving the Wife,
sympathy with the work, especially When Herbert said that Mrs. Gerald
the establishment of a training home sifton was crying when her husband 
for poor boys. and he started from the house to the

Regarding preferential tariffs, the home of the old man they were to 
conference recognized the value of the murder, and that she entreatingly 
principle, admitted the tmpracttcabil- begged of her husband to know if 
ity of general free trade thruout the there was any danger of publicity, he 
empire, and urged the British minis- was Involving the prisoner’s wife In 
ters to’ grant a preference to the col- the case for the first time. This would 
onies by the exemption from, or re- make Mrs. Sifton an acompltce before 
duotlon of. the duties now or here- the fact it true. This theory is not 
after Imposed. The Canadian ministers generally accepted.
pledged themselves to recommend the John Sinker, a neighbor of Joseph 
Canadian parliament to maintain the sifton, testified that he was one of the 
preference of 33 1-3. and to make an flrst outsiders to reach the old 
additional preference by further reduc- (fje explained the location, which 
ing duties In favor of Great Britain, tallied with Herbert's statement. He 
and raising duties against foreign im- added little to the Information. He 
ports as well as imposing duties on gaid that both Walter Herbert and 
certain foreign importa _ Gerald Sifton told him that the in-

Upon this the critics ask what will jUred man had fallen from the hole in 
Mr. Tarte and hds party say? The the bam and killed himself.
Times’ comment on the Canadian pre
ference runs as follows:

EfflE
presenting for the flrst time In Toronto A. 
Conan Doyle and Wm. Gillette s great play

$10

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

o SHERLOCK HOLMES"it

NOV. 10th. WeMat.
BEGINNING 
MONDAY.

KLAW & ERLANGER’S
Stupendous Production

Friends of Imperial Unity in 
London Disappointed at 

Premier’s Altitude. 11 ARDENER—AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
\JT experience in Canada, six mites from 
city, on railway. Apply Box SO, World Of
fice.BENHURGood FitsGood Styles London, Nov. 4.—Disappointment is 

the meet wide-spread note of the cam- 
to-day's official report of

Good Quality TO-MORROW atONSEATS •fir ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND. AT- 
VV piv at once to T. Jackson, Seal-bore 

P.O.

9 am.
Prices— Lower floor $1.50 & $2.00, Balcony $1.00

SALE
ment upon 
the colonial conference- 

Especially is the disappointment felt 
the friends of imperial unity at

Good ValuesGood Goods
GRAND TORONTO
Best 25*£w"sO Mat.daily.exc.pt W.d 

Seuls L J Rows 
The Talk of the Town

ORNIXG ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ed hi the West end. Apply City 

Department, World.

OOD FARMER WANTED. MARRIED, 
vX E-mail family; good wages. F. Stubbs, 
40 King West.

\\TANTBD, 25 GOOD STONEMASONS) 
iV Steed? work. Apply to Onrney’i 

new works. Junction, or 38 Melinda-street, 
John E. Webb, contractor.

M
and sold in Canada.

among 
Cana ml’s attitude.

Kvgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

Sutton Vane’s Great 
Play

THE SPAN 
OF LIFE

Yeh Donazettas
NEXT WEEK

HAPPY HOOLIGAN

It Is now discovered that the Cana
dian ministers left the entire Initiative 
on every subject to the British, Aus
tralian, New Zealand and South Afri

can njinisters.
Not a single Canadian notice of 

tion or suggestion for discussion ap
peared on the agenda.

Every other colony, even Newfound
land, increased or Instituted cfontri- 
butions towards the naval defence of

115 King E.116 Yonge man. LEROY, TALMA, 
B0SC0

ss

Just from Europe.
Best Seats 
Evenings

mo- 75,50,25 \rrANTED—PLAIN COOK. APPLY VA 
W Wright avenue.

NEXT WEEK
The Sign of The Cross DISTRIBUTEIk/f EN WANTED—TO

JM. samples, In uniform. Apply 51 Col- 
borne-street, Wednesday morning, 9 o’clock.Hamilton news Alonso Decker, another neighbor,sa id

______ , he met Herbert near the house of
An appendix dealing with Canadian josepb sifton that morning and told 

trade illustrates In a curious way how blm Mr, sifton had fallen from the 
little may result even from liberal barn and billed himself. The witness 
preferential treatment when general tben drbve to the barn. The man was 
fiscal arrangements are highly. pa>- dyingj be thought. He lay on the 
tertive. Notwithstanding a preference g.-oundi m the position previously des- 
of 33 1-3 in flavor of British goods ad 30ribe<3. The ax was lying near cover- 
valorem, the burden upon British ex- e(J with blood. He pointed out to 
ports to-day Is actually higher than others standing near the quantity of 
the ad valorem burden borne by Can
ada's general trade with other coun
tries sending goods Into Canada Taken 
as a whole, our exports to Canada pay 
IS per cent, ad valorem, in spite of 
the preference, while American goods 
pay on the whole, only 12 per cent., 
and the burden upon all Canadian Im
ports taken together Is 16 per cent."

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Nov. a „„ 

Matinee daily, all scat» 25c. Evening 25c, 60c.
Holly Tree Inn, Quigley Brothers. Lowe- 

Hughen Trio, Bessie Venn Guard, Techow a 
Oats, ZazelJ and Vernon, Wartenberg 
Brothers, Kinetograph, Poy and Clark.

TEACHERS WANTED.the empire.
The Canadian ministers not only de

clined contributions, but submitted a 
memorandum condemning the whole 
movement for unity in defence, by ex
plaining that they did not object so 
much to the expense as to the im
portant departure from the principle of 
self-government involved.

Ing. Rev. John Young, city, was ap
pointed moderator for six months.

The call from Knox Church to Rev.
E. A. Henry, Brandon, Man., was pre
sented to the Presbytery by Rev. R.
Mlartin, acting as 'moderator, 
call was signed by 802 communicants 
and 102 adherents, and the salary nam
ed was $2200. with provision for six 
weeks' holidays each year. A. Mc
Pherson, John Wright, T. J. Stewart,
William, Pringle and W. T. Evans 
were heard in support of the call.

The Presbytery sustained the call, 
and the clerk, Rev. Dr. Fletcher, was
instructed to forward the call to the that the ., , .
Brandon Presbytery, with a request sent to South Attica could not be
that It be dealt with at as early a pitted against B °P . . . p’ .
date as possible. Dr. Wilson of Winni- Canadian mlni^teis explained that im
peg was named to appear before the ' 8^ade.and promised to make
ST4H to MÎ^rSt U reasonable efforts^: co-operation
call- If Rev. Mr. Henry s presDi tery with the j,mperiai authorities to secure 

1 releases him the induction will take e(be[(,ncyj ^ faT as consistent with
the principle of self-government. They 
were also prepared to co-operate in the 
creation of a naval reserve 
Canadian fishermen.

Owing to Canada's attitude, the Im
perial defence proposals fell thru, or, 
in the diplomatic language of the re
port, “The discussion will be continued 
in correspondence.”

The result leads The Morning Post 
to declare that the Blue Book shows 
how very far the empire still is from 
achieving organization for any great 
end:

By a curious coincidence, the Blue 
Book appears on the same morning

It J ANTED- FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
W No. H, Senrboro. a head teacher and 

assistant; duties to commence Jan. 1, 1003. 
Robert Purdic, Secretary-Treasurer, Mal
vern P. O.

MATINEE 16o and 
DAILY 26c 

AT.T. THIS WEEK

The STARblood on the weapon.
Carious Sltroaitlon. SITUATIONS WANTEDChinese Laundryman Assaulted and 

Robbed by Two Men on 
the Street.

It is a curious situation that will de
velop If Gerald Sifton is acquitted. 
The Crown representatives assert that, 
as Walter Herbert has pleaded guilty 
to murder, he will be sentenc-

I ed to be hanged. But if Sifton
I is acquitted a jury will have decided 
j that no murder was done; that the 
I death was an accident. Thus the 

Txvndon Nov 4.—/Telegram cable.)— aspect will be presented of a man sen-
the fenced to death for a crime to which 

Commenting on the contents of tne ^ hag confessedi but which a jury
Blue Book just issued, and containing bas decided was never committed, 
the reports of the sittings of the col- it is a singular thing that, tho the

held in London last crime occurred June 30, there was no
26 in this case, in

FRED IRWIN'S NEW MUESTICS ttoung woman, experienced im
X nursing, wishes a 

valid: reference*. Apply 
avenue.

sit Ion *ith In- 
80 Wellington-pp°:

Critics here smile at the implied sug
gestion that Australia and New Zea
land are less oan-etul than Canada of 
the principle of self-government.

Answering Mr. Brodlick’s ass.rtion 
colonial forces which were

Next Week—Dlnkln's Utopians

DANCING CLASSES ARTICLES FOR SALE

liberals elect their officers Society Dancing, day and evening ses- 
Beglnners may join at ahy time.

national dancing, day

SOME MORE COMMENT.
, -___ e

ttuftedn hundred shares east-
Jj ern Consolidated Oil Stock, thirty-live 
centa; stock pays dividends of nearly thirty 
per cent, on investment. Box 5(1, World.

sions.
Fancy step and
classes only. .

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
nuplls and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

Candidates for NextSelecting
Elections—Child Bitten by a 

Wolf Hound.

Urge ASH OR CREDIT-FINE OVID BUKO 
tailoring; 500 nobby overcoatings and 

suitings for your selection. T-rma easy, 
Avenue Tailoring Co., 47S Spadinaavenne, 
2 doors north College.onial conference 

summer, The T-waiiv Mews referring to Arrest until July08 y , ’ 8 spite of the fact that the coroner, who
the preferential resolutions, says we wag tbe physician called to attend 
should not he surprised if these ended Jogepll giftoni testified that Gerald 
as pious wishes and no result coum gjfton suggested to him that he give 
be better. the old man strychnine to end his

The Telegraph calls the conference sufferlngs Sifton and Herbert were 
a gigantic step forward in the duec- U8 cted from the first, and on July 
tion of imperial consolidation 25 Herbert confessed.

The Colonial Secretary s offe t The theory of the defence Is that the 
favorably consider the representation man knocking boards off the in-
of the colonies the ^aan side of the barn, fell to the ground,
ment appeals to The Dally Mail as an which fell with him,Indication of something approaching : hit on the ax, whicn ten
conetltiutional revolution. ana

Other morning journals comment 
favorably.

Hamilton, Nov. 4.—There was a daring j place on Dec. 30.
. ta mes-street. in ; Rev. Nathaniel Smith, for

the T. H. Pratt building, about, ^iaga^n-th^ilke^lald6 his r'esigna- 

8 o'clock to-night. Two young men, tlon before the Presbytery. It was 
aanulted Lee Fong, Chinese laundry-1 agreed to cite the congregation to ap-

____, Tfin- atreet and Vic- Pear at. an adjourned meeting of the
man, copier of King Presbytery, to be held at St. Cathar-
toria-avenue. One held him wraie i jnes on, Nov. 20, when the resignation
other Struck him on the head and rifled will be dealt with. Old age is the rea-
° «V Fong yeUed like a son Mr. Smith gives for resigning.
Ms pockets of $S. bong ye The resignation of Rev. J. Douglas

Indian, and r. • Eld gar, pastor of tihe church at Cayuga,
The officer saw two men was [ajd on the table, and at his own

request was accepted at once.
Edgar has accepted a call to a Brant
ford Church.

Death of Walter Campbell,
Walter Campbell, foreman of The 

Times’ newsroom, died unexpectedly 
last night at his residence. East Hunt
er-street. He was at work as usual 
yesterday. The deceased was born in 
Montreal In 1835, and came to Hain- 

1,mentis Elect Officers. ilton in 1839. He served his appren-
The members of the Hamilton Liberal ticeship as a printer In The Journal
1 , ,, „0 .pored this evening In and Express. Afterwards he worked "I did not kill him. I struck him once,

Amoclation gam . T1b. on The Banner and Spectator. Then , ., . , n , H and threw the ax down. Then Gerald
great force and high feather 1 , he went to The Times, where he had WoltCE Herbert Declares He W3S grat,bed the ax and beat his father's
eral Clubrooms to hold the association s been employed for thirty-one years, einftn Pnver I In brains out. I was working for Gerald.

online- with President Jamee about twenty years of which he was OEtcred ) I UUU to VOvcr up He came to me that morning and Mid. 
annual mee g. were made foreman of the newsroom. He way a — . „ Prime ‘Walt, the old man's got to oe fixed to-
Dixon In the chair. Addresse member of the order of Oddfellows, Traces Of the Crime. day; he's going to marry Mary Mac-
bv the president, H. , ?ax7. vtrowti Purple Encampment and Regina Coun- . /cneclai 1_______ Gerald farlane; come over with me to be a
<7 SeaIv P. D, Crerar, Joto E. Brow ( cu, Royal Aicanym, He leaves a London, Nov. 4. (Special.) witness far me if any questions are ask-
and J. V. TeetVel, K.C. ®*?Ls|dent widow, one daughter, Mrs. Eckert of Sifton passed thru the worst ordeal ed; you won't have to do it.’ _V\e t en
were elected: James Dixon, P vice; : Dover, Del., and cut son, Walter K. hiB trial to-day, when he listened to the went to his father s1 home. H*» R j .. v k x 4 —What will llkelv be
J- L,;.C°yn west Hamilton; W- F' [ was Wxhlv'esteemed0’ and^his^eafh^Is story of hl8 a,,eged confederate in his a^j8taj’d hfm^e^would fix the hay loft1 the greatest railroad light the country has
Monwgue and Joseph Kirkpatrick, yl^ d ^,8^e^emed’ and bls death father's murder. Without exhibiting the £<jr him_ and asUed mm to corne with 'em. wltnea8ed has begun. J. Piei-pont 
Presidents for East Hamilton; William slightest emotion, Walter Herbert re- Us to the bam. He said he would come . has become prominent in

««aTSrt.'ïrîa—. 2T5 5Ui trss SrSfSStf ,»i-•* “ïïr.zta-r/VYnressinff confidence in I^*emiers hotelkeeper, has been summoned on a Sifton’s cruel murder. For i^'ir n *s Gerald knocked three board» off the end j only the Eastern trunk lines, b >, .
? *7irfprP and Ross were passed. rhe charge of selling liquor during prohib- Herbert was on the stand. At the close of the barn upstairs, and said he would j because the railroads of the Middle West,
Fxeeutive Committee was instructed to lted hours by License Inspector Chas. merciless cross-examination in- pitch the old man thru the hole when and t.ven those which run to the Faciflt

to work immediately and pick out M Jarvis. The names of both the of the me™l^,s =r°T KC the he had killed him and make, it appear Cf>gt are Evolved,
candfdav s for both the Dominion and compiainant and defendant figure in Meted by E. F- B. John , ■ an accident. When we got ineme the ForrmirnUlg o( the contest came yes
provincial elections. Mr. Sealy came the part|Cuilars in the North Went- witness presented an undisturbed ext-r t ble Gerald handed me the ax and .. . , ,, r.
fruTfor the selection of Mr. Teetzel. Mr. worth electioI1 protest. Qne of tbe 1 „ be were not of a very low order ̂  .Now you hit the old man on the t. rday in the false report that J P. Mor
Washington and Dr. Grtifin. ! charges reads : "Charles M. Jarvis is ; ‘“r' * * Herbert would nave re- head as he comes thru the trap door;!g„u & Co. had acquired control of the St.

( apt Bernier’s Lecture. charged with threatening to make use intellige , crltiv contradUt- hit him hard.' I saai no, that l ’'sOL‘ J IsiiLiS & San 1' nineties, the last great n
Hernier who wants the chance of force or Intimidating Matthew alized that he had fr-qutn not. Gerald then said I must, that I dependent system of tile cosuitry.

to go and find the North Pole, Ryan of East Fiamboro, in order to ed himself on many material 9ue®“° . should 'have »1.(.W tm it, and | the ^^mlnell;l|11; “thence to the
on his proposed expedition this e'entog lnduce him to vote or to refrain from H, statement did not agree with his there would bo no^ dange 1 ' I took th Atlantio seaboard by traffic alliance with
In st Paul’s schoolroom before a large voting •• rt previous trials, and ax. The old man s head showed thru ^ Atlantic Seaboard Railroad, a line in
in St. cau close of the address, . _ „ evidence on the two previou tbe trap door. 1 ra.sed the ax and , oDDosition to the Southern, a Mor
Artl^Brown1 on behalf of the Hamilton Postponed for Two Weeks. 0n cross-examination he failed to follow hK hjm with the side, just «ver the guu raUp«id. It not only- drains the tent
A^fTn^nieoi’Bociety, presented to the The North Wentworth election trial, . , „tnrv c)f a moment before. ear He slipped back and hung, head tory southwest from St. Loins mil -vuiums

» Sge and handsome : wlth A. R. Wardell as petitioner and t,osely h‘* “ verv dulnws of «he eon- down, on the ladder, his feet caught In j City with > line »* Wnffingkaa Aln^bffi
ftilscone^or use during h.s Arctic trav- r. a. Thompson as respondent, was However, the very dulness tnp 'rungs. .Quick, get down and ! ittSVSTuko. by mîtaïït S
eta. Card.Vernier expressed his thanks down for commencement at 11 o’clock fessed murderer saved hi shove him up to me,’ said Gerald. X “e ehtc^o aud Eastern Illinois. The pur,
fnr the valuable and practical gift. this morning at the court house be- of the penetrating shafts of the defend t down and pushed the body up. cU„se 0( that line was made recently at
1 Attacked by Wolf Hound. fore Justices Moss and Street.] It was . „ttornev An alert witness would Gerald grabbed him by the shoulders „ pi.lee 80 h|gh that it staggered the rail-

« w„==i^n wolf hound, owned by formally adjourned for two weeks, un- WB , =1„nt]v the contradictory and pulled him up on the floor. The ruif,i financiers. .
A Russian woir no jknown dog til Nov. 18. have realized instantly the contra r bodv lay face down. Gerald looked Adding zest to the conflict and Interest

fancier ^attaîfited ^ little son of Sam- Minor Mention. • admissions elicited from Him. Th ut bis faythCT a minute and.he moaned, to the fight;;‘*ejumor
uti Oro Mary-street, this afternoon- Thg scathing sarcasm of Mr. Johnson, He plcked up the ax and hit him on ^Wall^trert Vanderbilts TTh,.)
The caM’ne seized the child by the chin ^ ,o„m0rrov^ of w | *Her> gon % ^ £ailed to touch the murderer ap- the {.ead^ hard £ control ,.f (he Clove^L^L a^syMe.n wMeh

and mad® * ”aj‘LWHls Foot. Vtia Ma ^ ,M‘ller’ and “iss Aileen j parentiy. Thruout Herbert was in bady out^de wtlere R would appear. theory was advanced -that the
tar Over street got vt*a Macdowal, daughter of John Mac- 1 thp situation, and Ills broad, fallen The old man struggled Vanderbilt lines’ business .vus threatened,

Edwaad CoopenJlT Manr-stre^, ^ot d of that city. \tM to particle dur a Utile, and the ^n Vk up th" ax s.i'ato did the Goulds’ interest in Wabash
his foot in a frog a5 the « Call at McFarlane's barber shop. 136 ! dull face did not cnang P k his ,ather repeatedly on appear I11 jeopardy. . . h„t ,
Steel Company’s smelter, and ear A pump house, with a capacity (f ling the examination. the head again Then he said: There,' ReprerentallvM trf the Ysnderhilts and
passed over ‘t- C™Sth^ambutanoe. 100,000 gallons Is to be erected for WaUer Her'oert is 22 vears old, but t h/s drad now. I hit him all ^"l,1 reports “were piit out by speculators
was taken home in the m the Deenng works He is ot medium height, over the head . Then he dragged the f“c.^do, St. Louis A Western, the correct

Child Left o months old Frank Stolïer, at the Police Court, j ' «haven and his brown old man to the window and threw him narae 0f the Glover Leaf System, but such
A female child, about two month ln connection with the complaint that stout, smooth shaven. out The fall was about six feet, negative denials did ,iot detract front the

was found on T iffany-street to-nig thy hjs horse had glanders, told the mag- 1 Curlv hair was carefully paitvd in Then hetoM me to go outside and put iuierests in the aggressive tactics of th
Mra George Hedge odthat street istrate he was willing that the animal c(.ntre. His face is broad, cars large under his father’s head, so it (’Frlst-o management w ,nd 0(>n,
InfaAt was ^ly ^^iîome flf]ou d be destroyed. prominent. Contrary to the would look as lt he had fallen on the- » WJestion twi been introduced Into
took it to the IntoJits Horn “All modern conveniences at the and nose 1 forehead is not ax and received the wounds. The f,! '.,i r,->ad sltui&u by the expansion of

Bicycle Recovered _____ Hamilton Stock Yards Hoael.” 16 rule of degenerates, his forehead is n ax ana Gerald came Î * System , u
Inspector McMahon to-night Thv special Telephone# Comm it tee of receding, but rather high and we 1 pulled it around. I put 1 xht* president of the St. Louis & 8*“

ed tho bicycle which wa»«toten Wm the city Council has given O. W. His chin is firm, and the thin ^e^r the head. Gerald put Francisco, B F.
George Barslow, Stuart-street, y est el Rogers, the promoter of tlte Mod *rn bns cl(,5e tightly. Aside from the dul- three bricks near. and. dipping h.s city tvUbc a. t”"fricnds have in-
day- „ . ^ . rl„r„v Telephone Co. until Nov. 14 to make Ups close tlgh y ls rather fingers in the blood that had run from more millions In Frisco

Hot Shot for Clergy. known his system. ness of the. man. his «nann nk hifi fa,her.g head, smeared it on «hei*® ,, lnK ,.Uc Cheney trustee
Rev. Dr. Wilson presided at a meet- The Dominion government has paid pleasant. Xïe is Miterate, (Uwl th .^e|U_ "rk,,js a,nd ^ ax ’There, that will1 f^lpng, Ywterday. he nppenred content

Ing held ln the Interesits of the prohlbl Ross Bros. $9000 for their property, face shows not a.si b ^ti,, of lhe do,' he said. Then he wiped his fingers, lu 1,,(,1fyins. only that J.l- Morgan &
tlon referendum in St. Johns Presby- next to the customs warehouse. East {fence. Withal, there u y,» ,ome hav and, stooping down. I bad l>ought coutroiof that the
terlan Church to-night. Rev. T A. Maln-street. The warehouse is to be cunning so trequently apparent lu m.. m jn,; ha r * ,. P (>f il,(1(.p,IldPI,t rallroa.> m as heîiofwc
Moore, J. Young and A- McWilliams en]arged uneducated criminal. i The ax whU had trickled down. ’Frisco controlinteret
were the principal speakers. Two lay- See Hamilton’s up-to-date buffer at Previous Reiiututlou. i Gerald had hit his father with the with Boston -----
men. Dr. Baugh and J. H. Horning, ^ QSborne Hotel- 136 prior to the murder of Joseph Sl ’ j about 20 times, just as hard as
were called upon to speak. Dr. Baugh -------------------------------------- June ;!(), Herbert s reputation was good., ax aoo hJt h(m three times.

cTr^bitiHe !:‘ud' they <^y ftEPOKT 18 UNFAIR SSl never b^^ccuske4’8of'a crime.. At Met Mary coming

would be more temperance. Continued From Page 1. Accused exercised a good deal of Influ-( the governor’s hat, » f t ‘l
Hamilton Presbytery.______________________________________________ \a,.e over the ignorant farm laborer, ill when i struck him, and threw R o.

Rev. Father Hand defended the board and fact, the relation of master and seiv^ , bl8 s,de. ,(^a"d "1ee ^ the barn 
i’lticlals in a brief address, in which be naturally gave Sifton some timirot : h<'’: fath” ïmed himself ’ said Gerald, 
wont fully Into the matters referred to in Herbert. ,, tiie and nearly kiiipa
the inspector'» report. He pointed out During the recital of the lh_n and I did »o oo1,7„ qrVp<1
Unit \\u«ii Mi*. White made his Investira- H nner manifested more interest than ‘What did Mary say. ask
tion he did not take the trouble to iiiul *: . nfher stages of the case. H® Crown. ,
out that there was a school in «ourse of “uun« .VPs on the witness, ami grip- . objection was made and sus-

We inherit our temperaments. Some I erection to relieve the overcrowding m i kept his eyes . k , f stonv creek
^'£££ cTo «“r.s™^s'fovta;tprevious k̂

should be taken that the child is given f,1,;'/, tT(-!’ro<M!"7™1ulr«T<kals!>ùilim j î^w^of^ufe^pîan "o commit the mur- ! th^bla e^m^eted the chapter of sick- staple article of diet with the pilgrim^ ’yj ONLY m,rch„nts
proper food and drink, so as not to m- report in this connection, as In many o h- - ^ rrving asked if there vvas any . dvtails. Yesterday they had their mid-day meal hoarding houses, without security,
crease natural nervousness or to bring „- , was very mis,.....Hug. The tL truth ‘çnmvn. Ger-| Thjn Fhe eross-s^fIon. as^evere ^ The donations of food | men,,: .= ^^'."str^t.

Sifton half robe m . ‘ Herbert' **JE- £ «’ ^ stolid witness vvas made by citizens were distributed by;
face Clouded. AS • a f;tther commenced i n te over his æveral men. The whole concourse stood

"again anTa^h ^°J,hed j ^to Mm^^e^-dy | ^yerw^ted^anSVshm chant j

- -VruWle for » ™™/nt;Jnd;,e°X | ^ked at the^ttorney and^eemed l.ttie sung.and ‘üTrîTkw of by

sr&’STm. yy&fBs » w„=h » »d... » s» - 

Kirs',a.3 ».>•«■( „„
™'>P“ Then t»= ’>raW'“ *KtM

m, ïs.”«“.'«s*..”'..'sreyes, and his h'an^ situation, where the murdered man s blood had
man detatis seemed to overwhelm dtied on it. He wanted the witness to
The blood> detai • ‘ vas clearly re- chow how hard Gerald had hit his 
the prisoner, and h wa9 fom- father The prisoner looked at the
lieved When the.a™]fp1 unbut*oned his ax“ seriously and shrank back per- 
pleted. The ,hP recital, ceptibly in the box as the weapon was
Veal ^nfThis b?mv repeatedly, (ho the pwung hack by the attorney ^ explan 
and wiped his or i w „ ventilate-l. „,tion of the manner in which the
court room vvas cool a ., were delivered on the old man s

An Awful Betid. ,, i Herbert said Gerald hit his
Herbert was put on the stand at 11 h^a flR byrd as he could each time, 

o’clock, when the jury returned from an pretty point Ls involved in these
inspection of the scene of the niurden details about .the blows. The
The recital of the crime coniwrrie.i an ^ ™ oontends that death resulted 
hour. The balance of the «me was, " «« f „ out the window and striking
taken up with the fierce cross examina-, f[”"\,a J®",™ the ax. and that Herbert 

^ , was Induced to tell this story of the
”1 struck Mr. Sifton with an ax in a. rder by Mary Mocfarlane to re

barn on his f*™ Dte morning of June £ he„eM on Gerald Sifton. Phy
30, 1900.” began the 1 n^t' slclans have testified that If the ac-
de,n^durlngtoTdn^l^ofLt^y. cused had struck his father’s head

lÜiWes
[BUILT tq last a life timl

T^OH MALE—FIVE OR TEN ONE HUN- 
Jj dred dollar fully paid up shares li 
g«vod Toronto corporation at a bargain. Boa 
53, World.

many
among

A CETYLBNE GAS GENERATORS,FIX. 
^3L tures, cooking stoves and range* 
burner», carbide and all requirements; late 
est inventions. Write or see us. Fermam 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toron ta

Warerooms, 146 Yon£e St.

MEW WILLIAM» V
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD office:

COMMON SENSE KILl-S RATS. MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
/-( ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETT Et.

heads, envelopea dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Bsrnard s Printer/, 771

Comanche 
heard him. 
run away, and without waiting to find 
out tbe trouble, took after them. After 
going two squares, he captured Charles 

Robert-Street, a young man

M r.
,E

Queen Bast.

Hired Man Tells His Story 
Gerald Sifton a Murderer

-rnOWNE’8 AND DENT’S GLOVES— 
Ij Lined or nnllned. The Arnndel, $1.001 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

78 Queen-st. WJohnson.
with a record, and locked him up- Later 

of highway robbery was pre- 
The other man

’Frisco’s Move Shows That List of Big 
Independent Svstems Threaten 

Eastern Trunk Lires.

Manning Chambers.& charge 
ferred against Johnson.

dodge wood split pulleys
embody the best material and highest 
mechanical skill in construction.

Everyone admits the superiority of 
the wood split pulley over the metal 
pulley.

Nearly everyone admits the supeng 
ority of the Dodge Wood Split Pulley.

The Dodge will transmit from 25 to 
60% mor*power than any metal pulley}

Besides they save time in placing 
them on the shaft, as well as expense,

If you are not a convert to wood 
pulley superiority let us send you our 
catalogue.

It’s for your interest as well

got away. DOST.
T (^-BLACK ANd'white'COTJTÎ 
I j dog, one brown eye. Reward 71 Ave

T
nue-road.

NOW AFTER THE CLOVER LEAF
EXCAVATORS.

anurkM dene.
Phone Main 2510.

Vanderbilt and Gould In-Morgan,
teres 1» Involved by Extension ot

Company’s Traffic Facilities s ART.
T w L. FORSTER - PORTRAlJ 
J „ Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
as ours. T B LEROY * CO., REAL ESTATE. 

,1 Insurance Brokers and ValoateeS, 
710 Qoeen-street Bast, Toronto.DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.

Phones 3829-3830 hotels.
f V larendon hotel and cape, m
t j King-street west. Imported aad do 
méstlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro. 
piietor. ____________

Don Ï Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

knd ev?.UUwareae„tf ySûwm «Avïtar mor, than 

the difference. Phone

FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
STOCKWELL HENDERSON t CO. HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
Mana gen108 KING STREET WEST.

and one of our wagons will call for order. Be»
house for good work. ,____

Express paid one way on goods from a 
ds lance.

FRANK tiOWB,

rr,HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
I Carlton. American or European: 

American, $1.50, $2JK)| European,
gentlemen. Winchester and 

door. Tel. 2987 Main. W.

1Rates
60c up. for 
Church cars pas# 
Hopkins, Prop.

Phone Main 848644 Richmond St. B.

MtCKH WINDOW CLEANING CO.
LABOR FURNISHERS >

Make a Specialty of | offices Factories Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lars at Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, eic. I Cleaned A Attended to.
We clean brass signs, tifkc down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will r.uit you. 
W-k Pro-^y attend,1,(0£Ay Manager

T ROQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
yôrkxtreetsf steaart^roted^electric-hghûîD

rawî,^" and $2.*50WP« day!*1 ti” A. Gra'ham; 

Prop. _____________ .

VETERINARY.
7, A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
1 -geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die. 

of dogs. Telephone Main lit-_______

mHIS ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 'lo-

ronto. Infirmary open day and nl*^- "J*- 
sign begins ln October. Telephone Main 8(11.

Ïeducational.
, , BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
It «tndy; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White 
law. 9(1 McCanl-street. ____

AND CONTRACTORS.business cards. builders
SOLEDORLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
S. W. Marchment,

CON-itliCKSEY BUILDER AND
'Waverley-rond. Kew Bosch.9 el . tractor. - .

Building loans arranged.... Dry Earth Closets.
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. _____ V-1U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. I » neuter and Joiner work, band sawing, ,h?plSg mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry. sT. 

Mary-strcct.
F °gravel reo^ng-estabiished^yror^ 

133 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.
DOUKHOBOR3 !N SNOWSTORM. WWICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8Y,

I? contractor for carpenter and Joins* 
* rk; general jobbing promptly attenled 

'Phone North 904.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Mardi Seek Shelter In 

Bash.
Pllftrlm» on

/1EO 0. MBBSON. CflARTKEflSD AC-
______  countant, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-

Nov. 4.—Altho the | street, Toronto.

to.

MARRIAGE licenses.
LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEÎL 

8 Queenf°open evenings; no wlt-

Fort Warren, ______
Doukhobors have said there would be ——- 
no winter while they were on their life- money to loan.Hamilton Presbytery met this morn- Along journey, snow fell heavily last -

The pilgrims’ con-diition 8s now pianos, organs,

,Tia’n body. Se3vUdc^ r ^ZnLTJ0^r
450. are huddled In a willow K£rt>| jroek^&?“» “ti£

1 Building. 0 King west.

pVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagons. 625 West 

nesses.ARE YOU AMBITIOUS f the night 
said to be pitiful. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-strcet. Evening»,
The XT S- MARA. 

I I e IJrenee*. -, 
539 Jarvia-itreet.

Coffee Makes Some People Helpless.

Dry oatmeal Is the legal cards.LOANED -SALARIED PRO* 
teamster*, 
easy pay- 
principal

s >iO\TSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAB- 
( T tistera SoUcitora. Notaries Public. 
Teinplc Building, Toronto..it on1 hut this is often overlooked by : criticism of the heating apparatus put the 

mothers who permit their children to ‘«.ai-a In a very unenviable light before the 
drink coffee without chei k ; I1"1'11,'• Al present there are only threenï , seh.sils where stoves arc used, and In these

lhe wife of a grocei y man li\in>-, in j, js to tnatiil furnaces. Rev.
SJoam, Mo., says : “I w as born wltn a j j-'ather Hand made careful enquiry mid 
nervous temperament, and this was in-j inuiul that there were none lmt author* 
creased by my parents giving me coflee! t. xt I*, ks m the schools, 
when a child unconscious of its bad ef-1 $l'u<n> and $.’Ukk> ha«l been spent recently 
feet on mv nervous system In time, a : desks, and lie bad yet to learn where
. 1 i . 1. i„,’„HuKiv tiny wen* required. I he work in the<-up of coffee in the mourning a.i a higher classes in tin- schools, he believed, 

soured on my stomach, anil a single cup was satisfactory and creditable, and in 
at night would make me nervous and 8<>ni,» casi-s away above tbe average, 
wakeful and often cause a distressing ] statement that there was a lack of ..r- 
heart-'hurn Last ywtr 1 laid in bed all ganizatlon in the schools was also critl- 
lM1mm ' -oromw T»rostra tion % elzed. Teachers had always been allowed•summer with nervous pros.irauon a j ^ #.orta|n ilim<mnt of intitude and liberty ln
< omplete wreck fr^ar coffee dri k np. conductinji their classes, and pupils aad 
I craved a good, nourishing, not drink Referring t«» the com plaint that
and commenced to use Post urn Food ib. n* were too many holidays. Rev. Father 
Coffee Hand jocularly remarked that he had read

"There- was a gradual improvement in| In ilie p'nper» of the I’ul.ll.- sebools btin-r 
my health almost from the commence-
ment of using Postum. I could sleep A n >lv tu the report of Inspect or. White 
well, the heart-burn and nervousness was ,|,.a'wn up. and will be submitted to 
disappeared, my stomach troifble stop- tj1( Minister of Education, 
ped. and now (a year later) 1 have gone The Finance rommitn-v rcc,"nmcndM 
from the sick-bed into the store behind the payment of nccmints totaling yi.t_4.l-. (h^j'ti^ftirday; from a hOp- W*

less to a stirring business woman, with ,rr0mmendation to appoint Thomas O’Con- 
new life and strength, new hopes and „tV. r„rPtakcr of the now Parkrlale school, 
ambition; from tbe pale, weak 10*2- was referred back. Mrs. Cahill was ap- 

woman to my present weight of pointed caretaker of the De **
Rtltute nt a salnrv nf $33 per month.. Mis. 
A Brady, caretaker of n portion of the 
budding, having resigned „

In September the registered attendnn^ 
In i h<* schools was 41bfc, the highest 39S1, 
«Li tho » venge 3654. Tn October the 
reelMert-d number was 4228. the highest 4M5 and th" ttveroge 3738. Vicar-Gen eral 
McCann presided.

aid
uRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F solicitor. Notary, etc 34 Victory 

Money ra loan at 4ty and o pee 
•Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

his BUSINESS CHANCE = .
street.
cent.
lubtt.A hition atson

himBetwvp-i
-rAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-
^nk°ChaPmhe,a. Klm^tïréj* Eaet. cornel 

Torontotireet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.lames Baird

One of Hla Lee» t’mehed.
=trathrny Nov. 4. -Donald Robertson of 

pernia firemon on the Grand Trunk, had 
his lee crushed here to-da.v, while adjust
ing tlie water crane nf water tank n 
tender „f bis engine. Doctor aaya there 

bones broken.
DON’TThe

^ m JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- S itcitora, etc. Ofrice. Teinple ll.illdl'ig. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main

ax
j are nothe NUMBER TWO Can Me Expected.

message fromi 18 d,,i,,g eB w"“mak^m permeate thoroughly the goods, to | as can be expected, 
loosen the dirt Bolling elothes cause 
.team, and common soap causes soapy odors 
all over the house.

imerre Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240. 9PERSONALS.

STORAGE.
t h Ed u en t fo n @SSÇ 

returned to Toronto Tuesday after an ab- 
geitoe of a month.

does away with belling, bec.noe U dissolve, FrankJxming«lgineer.of ÇHE.FMbcj. 
immediately when mixed with wa er As 'her l”;,,0”n,erprt.,. that la being
^rbe‘,U7k8Ashïhfaonrgo«tthhrong2

‘h'rhcreïyôar rroulTat once, " itbout bolb The EualUliinan
Ing and there's absolutely no smelL Quite English visitors

srr-''.b*’*“ xiunu
Montreal.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP -----fob FURNITURE AND PI-
T^ffon^eitfuV^[Urrtiti8"

SS,.“œ s'twaro'Vnd ‘cru.., 309 Spa-
dina-arenue.

S

RUBBER STAMPS-

^C~cairnr.t5n"
H. ber Stamp»,

Plates, 5 cents.

pound
320 pounds. Thanks to Postuin.

“We carry Postum in stock and re
commend it. to our customers ; we love 
to sell it. and often give a trial quant
ity to the faltering to induce them to 
use this health-giving drink." 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek» 
Mi ob

in ten*da.
KING WEST. EtJSb

tlon. Aluminum

thy one racket and see.
Name

clia

\ ' - ' Vv

X
b for five 
ad a to-day

a
i

Z

i Superior 
as Good 
Guaranteed

i, lower price*, < * 
ti better quality i \ 
[canvassers, .
In 3J day* if not ' ►

bicycjlc accepted i f

1,9 Wilde W.

HSPAVIN CORE
For the
lax-ini. Ringbone» 
arbs, Splints, Wind- 
tils, Capped Hock, 
aains or Bruises, 
aick Neck from Dis- 
mpei1, Ringworm 
i Catt;!e, and to re- 
ove all unnatural 
reparation (unlike 
ig rather than tolls** 
prep11-ration in the 
a Ringbone or nnj 

ided. and will not 
ired tiy DR. FRED- 
>S 7 and 9 York- 

’ liailed to any 
priceJ $1. Can*^

Druggists. 171 
Toropto. Ont.

*ele (false rupture)-
n— no operat ion--no 
.so-called “hepelees 
•ited. [ Consultation 
private.
Ppecial ist.
It.. Toronto

ISDN
u offleeg.

886 BjiSOSIC TEHM
ChlcaffOtik*

lEpSStLF
BigikCfcruoatiarti 

: î .-ce lihfam.-nat toM. 
Lii-nis or nlccr.tioos 
1 jpcmbranw-
I ;-v- and not astrtn 
; r Jr- no nous, 
lit! t*y »ru 
y Op.’fir 3 bottle*. *2JJ-

i

- 1M/ «ran Club held 
n S::1 urdiJ.v. N^y- h 

il\ Saunders 
“ Newberrya 

Zi-rv’s Stick** 
«v s Whltte Wing** 
mt, lo.aû: G. B'1®*
: Pollard’s Foxe>* 
.... L.vJî»; <?•O. Parra’s Halt 
Ml r ver, „
W. Ray croft’s T*3°* 
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